Gregory Potemkin was a great favorite of Catherine the Great, Empress of Russia in the 18th century. Among other favors, she rewarded him with vast stretches of vacant land and correspondingly vast sums to develop the land. When she planned a grand tour of the Crimea in 1787 to see the effects of her largesse for herself, Potemkin was in deep trouble because he had, of course, squandered the money. The wily Potemkin convinced Catherine to travel by boat so he could control a show he staged for her. He built façades of villages along the riverbanks and hired peasants to cavort in the fields and fill his villages with laughter and virtual commerce. At night everyone was packed up and sent ahead of the flotilla for another performance the next day. Catherine was seduced by the spectacle and continued showering Potemkin with favors.
It is too easy to create Potemkin villages on the Internet. Any competent website designer can erect an entire school-complete with attractive structures, seductive course descriptions, and images of satisfied students-that accepts registration fees by credit card. The resulting virtual school might be completely legitimate and offer quality instruction or it might be the latest in the line of Potemkin shows. Putting aside outright fraud, it has been difficult to deliver high-quality instruction online; even universities with international reputations have fielded courses of questionable quality. This article describes the Concord model for the design and operation of online courses (Tinker and Haavind 1996) , which has resulted in more than 200 successful courses reaching tens of thousands of teachers, students, and online course developers.
Online Course Models
Many different approaches have evolved for using the Internet for distance education. Because significant differences exist in the educational value of these approaches, it is important to distinguish the major approaches, or models, used. Without a taxonomy of models for online courses, there can be great confusion. Broad claims about the value of online learning need to be qualified by the kind of model being discussed.
Perhaps the most widespread approach to using the Internet for coursework is the course supplement model. Here, a traditional, face-to-face (F2F) course is augmented with online resources that might include assignments, readings, answers to problems, discussion groups, simulations, and tests. Although this model can improve instruction, it does not support learning at a distance and hence will not be considered further here.
Teacher time is a scarce resource. Because the dominant cost in most schools is instructional time, educational administrators often seek to decrease this cost by increasing the number of students each teacher reaches. Any attempt to increase the number of students per teacher will reduce the amount of time a teacher can devote to each student. Beyond about 100 learners at one time per teacher, instruction becomes impersonal, and few teachers can keep track of the interests, accomplishments, and needs of individual students.
Popular among K-12 educators is the idea that a personal connection between student and teacher has a positive effect on achievement. By contrast, most postsecondary institutions economize in the large introductory classes by filling lecture halls with hundreds of students and attempting to provide personal contact in recitation sections and labs led by less-expensive advanced students or staff members. One reason that elite colleges are so expensive is that they eschew this model and provide more direct contact between students and expensive faculty members.
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Many entrepreneurs and universities have latched onto online instruction as a way of reducing instructional costs and reaching large numbers of students. The model used in this case can be called the online lecture model because it resembles online texts and lecture halls, with an emphasis on one-way delivery of high-quality content. Because the emphasis is on reaching large numbers of students at once, considerable resources can be put into courses based on the online lecture model, and they can employ expensive video and well-crafted multimedia presentations. Some form of personal contact is often provided over the Internet, in the form of graded papers and exams, unmoderated discussion groups, answers to frequently asked questions, and office hours for faculty members or assistants. The contact with teachers must, however, be limited, or the costs escalate and negate the savings that were the original motivation for this format.
For motivated and disciplined students, the online lecture model can be an excellent and inexpensive way to democratize learning. This approach can have a broad effect in developing countries that lack the number of qualified teachers needed to provide more personal contact with learners. It is, however, inappropriate for large-scale use at the precollege level.
A similar approach, the online correspondence model, puts fewer resources into the content delivery but provides some personal feedback in the form of graded papers and examinations. Many university extension divisions and commercial schools that were already providing correspondence courses by post to distant students have adopted the online correspondence model by migrating their courses to the Internet. Less expensive to develop than the online lecture model, the correspondence model can be an efficient way to deliver specialized content to motivated students. As with the lecture model, however, this design is not optimal for most precollege students.
The Concord Model
The Concord Consortium is interested in exploring the unique educational potential of technologies. The online lecture and correspondence course models fail to make full use of the potential for student-to-student collaboration, a powerful learning strategy and one of the great strengths of the Internet (Hoadley and Pea 2001; McRobbie and Tobin 1997) . To take advantage of these collaborations, the online discussion has to be carefully planned and executed. The centrality of online student collaboration is the defining characteristic of the Concord model. The need for meaningful collaboration and the desire to keep costs as low as is practical have led to eight design characteristics of this model.
Asynchronous collaboration.
The primary learning strategy involves asynchronous discussions and group problem solving among students in threaded discussion groups. Compared with synchronous technologies (e.g., chats, unauthorized distribution.
shared whiteboards, shared applications, audio conferencing, and video conferencing), these discussion groups are less expensive, more thoughtful, and far easier to schedule, particularly across time zones. Research shows that this learning environment is inclusive and supportive of students with disabilities (Hsi and Hoadley 1997) .
Limited enrollment. For meaningful online collaborations, the number of participants in an online discussion group needs to be limited. Members of the e-Learning Group have found that 20 to 25 is the maximum number of participants recommended in one group for general discussions, and that groups with as few as 2 or 3 participants are needed for intense collaboration requiring extensive production. If the enrollment in a course is larger, independent sections of approximately 20 participants are formed. When smaller working groups are needed for a specific task, the section is divided into subgroups.
Expert facilitation. Each course and course section must be led by a qualified teacher specifically trained in online course facilitation. Leading an online discussion is a skill that must be developed; it is not sufficient to simply assign to online teaching a popular teacher who is a good lecturer. Many beginners make the mistake of putting themselves in the middle of the conversation, establishing private conversations with each member of the group. This quickly overwhelms the facilitator and interferes with studentto-student collaboration. The effective facilitator moves out of the middle and has strategies for stimulating real student collaboration and guiding the conversation toward important content (Collison et al. 2000) . The facilitator needs to read most messages but responds less frequently on process issues as on content topics. It should go without saying that an effective facilitator must also know the content of the course.
Trust. Learning through collaboration requires students to take intellectual risks. That can happen only when all participants demonstrate supportive and honest behavior that encourages criticism and clear thinking. Leaving time for participants to get to know one another is an essential preliminary step in this process. Written expectations about good group processes are also helpful. The facilitator must establish and shape intellectual and emotional norms, model appropriate behavior, and admonish harmful input. Offering anonymous polls, role playing, introducing a partner to the group, and establishing a "water cooler" thread where noncourse topics are discussed are techniques that can be used to build and maintain strong, trusting groups.
Clear schedules. Online courses that rely on collaborative discussions must be tightly scheduled so that participants in the discussions share similar unauthorized distribution. experiences and insights. Typically a major topic for each week is scheduled, and usually follows the same sequence of activity, discussion, and reflection within each week. For instance, if the content of a video is essential for a scheduled discussion, then all participants must be scheduled to view the video before beginning the discussion. Although it is not important that all participants view the video simultaneously, it is best if each does view it within a two-day period prior to the beginning of the discussion group. Then each participant should make an initial entry and within a few days add some responses to comments already posted. The best schedule preserves the "anytime, anywhere" flexibility of online courses while ensuring that all participants bring similar experiences and background to the discussion.
Excellent materials.
Various learning resources provide the content and common experiences needed for effective discussions. To appeal to different styles of learning, members of the e-Learning Group advocate using the widest feasible range of media and activities. The e-Learning Group does not attempt to supply all materials via the Internet; books, media kits, and labs might require supplies that are mailed or obtained locally. Instead, the e-Learning Group encourages course authors to engage students in explorations, surveys, creative works, and self-reflection as appropriate. Multiple short assignments in different styles and media are helpful in preserving course flexibility, reinforcing key concepts, and addressing different learning styles.
Good pedagogy. There are many specific design elements in the Concord model that contribute to an effective course, such as clear objectives matched to assessment, continual assessment strategies, clear assignments related to assessment, appropriate discussion topics, and the effective use of illustrations and visuals. Extensive course standards that incorporate these design elements have been developed, many of which are simply good pedagogy that should be part of any effective course but are essential in a technology medium. For instance, continual assessment is crucial in online courses because one cannot be sure whether a high-stakes test would be closely monitored. The strategy outlined allows the teacher to learn each student's voice and avoids the problem of secure monitoring.
Quality assurance. E-Learning Group members have found that course preview, monitoring, and assessment are essential from four perspectives: instructional design, content, delivery, and impact. Instructional design is specified by an extensive course standards rubric against which all courses are judged. Content is reviewed by the equivalent of a department chairperson who evaluates a number of courses within one content area. Course delivery is monitored by regular visits by staff members to the online discussion sections and by critical feedback to the instructor. Impact is measured unauthorized distribution.
by end-of-course participant feedback and external review. Most courses are revised annually on the basis of this feedback.
These eight design characteristics fit together to create a practical, powerful design for online courses. Asynchronous collaboration, which forces students to articulate and communicate their ideas and test them against others' ideas, is an effective learning strategy in all disciplines. Teachers, particularly mathematics and science teachers, are often dubious of the value of discussion and feel that it interferes with mastering problem sets and covering required content. However, some studies (Schmidt, McKnight, and Raizen 1997) have demonstrated that much of instruction is "a mile wide and an inch deep" (34), whereas other studies (see, e.g., American Association for the Advancement of Science 1993; Halloun and Hestenes 1985) note that discussions and reflection are critical for understanding core concepts. The slower pace demanded by thoughtful discussions can probably lead to deeper insights and better understanding of key concepts (Bransford, Brown, and Cocking 1999) .
Asynchronous discussions are, however, difficult to manage effectively; hence, the other seven characteristics noted are critical for realizing the educational success of online collaboration. Many educators who have tried using online threaded discussion groups have found that these groups are too time-consuming, unresponsive, irrelevant, or boring because they have failed to create groups based on all eight of these design rules. As a result, participation is minimal, many students drop out, and little learning occurs. These ineffective experiences, however, should not be used to condemn the strategy but to demonstrate the importance of implementing all aspects of the Concord model.
Metacourses: Disseminating the Concord Model
The Concord Consortium's Virtual High School (VHS) project has created an efficient course development strategy, the Teacher Learning Conference (TLC). The TLC is a one-year online course for educators who develop an online course that they then teach. In the TLC, participants see what a welldesigned online course looks like from a student's perspective, while learning the theory and practice of developing and offering online courses in the Concord model (Hsi and Rose 1999) .
The TLC requires 20% of a teacher's time for an academic year, but participants regularly report that it is the most intensive and difficult professional development experience of their lives. Participants' grades depend heavily on the quality of their courses as measured by detailed design standards; much of the TLC course is devoted to understanding how to meet these standards. Participants who lag behind are quickly dropped from the program because experience has shown that they make poor online unauthorized distribution.
teachers. Two enrolled superintendents who wanted to teach online courses and mistakenly thought they could fit the program around their busy schedules were dropped from the TLC.
Successful participants love the TLC, and most who survive the first few weeks do complete their training and go on to teach their course. These teachers often report that the TLC course changed their lives and, in many cases, caused them to abandon plans to retire or change careers. They often apply the pedagogy learned in the TLC to their F2F teaching, altering their instructional strategies to rely more on in-class student collaboration and less on lectures and high-stakes tests.
The TLC was the first in a growing collection of "metacourses," online courses about online courses that allow consortium members to share what they have learned about the Concord model. The VHS also offers the Netcourse Instructional Module, a one-semester version of the TLC that omits the course development component and prepares educators to teach online courses that others have developed. In addition, consortium members offer Moving Out of the Middle, a short course that hones facilitation skills. In response to interest in the Latin American community, the consortium now offers Spanish-language equivalents of several of these courses.
Costs and Benefits
Offering a course in the Concord model requires less time than some teacher-led online courses, but is still more time-consuming than a F2F course. The first time an online course is taught, it is common for teachers to spend 40% to 50% of a full-time equivalent (FTE) faculty appointment, or 20 hours per week, involved in the course. Because teachers usually are assigned to the online course in lieu of teaching a F2F one, they have only 20% to 25% of their time available to teach online. The remaining time, 15% to 30% of an FTE, is volunteered from afternoons, evenings, and weekends-whenever teachers can get to a computer. After offering a course for the first time, this deficit is reduced but rarely eliminated; effective implementation of the Concord model seems to require about 50% more time than traditional F2F teaching.
Because online courses require more time to develop and offer than typical F2F courses, they also cost more. They actually increase the cost of instruction and will, therefore, not replace traditional schools. They do, however, have many advantages for student and teacher learning that can complement and improve present practices.
Providing specialized topics. Online courses can reach thin markets and offer specialized content such as a high school course on the Holocaust or a teacher professional development course on the use of inquiry in teaching algebra. In the VHS, one of the strongest motivations for teachers to teach unauthorized distribution.
online is the opportunity to teach a pet topic that would not normally attract sufficient numbers of students. The VHS has offered hundreds of specialized courses, so almost any student interest can be satisfied.
Supplementing local resources. Schools, particularly smaller ones, have difficulty offering a broad range of courses for students and professional development opportunities for teachers. For example, two years ago, Monroe Senior School, Alabama's smallest K-12 school, was in trouble. Budget cuts threatened the school with closure. Low test scores and a shortage of courses nearly prompted a state takeover. Participation in the VHS allowed the school to offer more courses, and appears to have contributed to higher test scores among students. As a direct result, the school remained open and offers a far greater range of courses than most of its larger neighboring schools.
Increasing flexibility. Most high school schedules leave little room for students to take unusual combinations of courses. Too often, a student needs a particular course but cannot enroll because of scheduling conflicts. An online course solves this problem because it does not need to be scheduled; sufficiently mature students can do the work anytime and anywhere there is a computer.
Crossing borders. Online courses often mix students from different cities, states, and countries. They also can bridge ethnic and class gaps and include students with disabilities. All students gain from meaningful participation in diverse groups and from learning about others and their circumstances. Good students at less-advantaged schools can gain confidence by calibrating themselves against a national or international standard.
The VHS project has exploited another advantage of the Concord model: the ability to support a cooperative. In this project, each school contributes to the co-op one or more online one-semester courses or course sections, each capable of enrolling 20 students. For each section it contributes, the school can enroll 20 of its own students in any of the courses offered. Last year 140 different high school and advanced middle school courses were offered. Because it is a co-op, the cost to the school is relatively low. In the VHS, this cost is in the form of a membership fee that covers the administrative costs of the co-op. This compares favorably to the costs of other online courses because the primary cost of a high-quality course, teacher time, is traded within the co-op and does not appear as a cash outlay.
The VHS co-op is possible only because it is feasible for teachers to develop and offer effective online courses. When the VHS project began, consortium members were concerned that less-advantaged schools would not be able to contribute to the co-op, but experience has shown otherwise. Some of the VHS's best teachers and most popular courses come from the unauthorized distribution. least-advantaged schools. As a result, the co-op model is scalable and can reach any school in the country (Hsi and Tinker 1997) .
The Concord model has been used extensively for professional development of teachers, university faculty members, and preservice education students. For busy professionals, it is often best to offer half-semester, eight-to nine-week courses. Consortium members sometimes call these courses seminars to emphasize the centrality of the online discussions. An exciting opportunity exists to create the range of seminars for professionals that has been offered to high school students. As many as 100 or 200 short courses could cover a variety of topics addressing teacher, faculty member, or administrator needs. For example, instead of offering a history teacher a generic workshop on computers in education, there could be an online seminar specifically focused on computers in history, or perhaps even more specialized seminars such as online simulations of the classical period. One of the first experiments in this area was a course on general relativity in high school physics, which was offered by the National Teacher Enhancement Network (NTEN) program at the University of Montana (see http:// btc.montana.edu/nten). This kind of specialization can be supported only by online courses.
The Concord model has evolved to minimize course development costs and to make it feasible for teachers who are not technology experts to create a course parttime over one academic year. As a result, some of the more effective uses of technology-software and video-have not been used extensively in most of the consortium's online courses. However, because these technologies have much to offer instruction, consortium members are currently experimenting with staff-developed online courses and with course development strategies that will make it possible for others to develop courses that incorporate these technologies.
Summary
Potemkin's ruse gained him only temporary favor with Catherine the Great. His rivals convinced Catherine that there was no substance to Potemkin's villages; she was not pleased. Potemkin's stock quickly tanked. There is more to determining the quality of an online, discussion-based course than simply looking behind the façade, as Catherine the Great should have done. The simplest way of assessing quality is by visiting the discussion area, but that is usually off limits to maintain privacy and the sense of trust that is needed for an effective group. It is unethical to withhold from participants information about visitors, and the presence of visitors-even if they only lurk and do not contribute-can inhibit discussions. Consortium members occasionally post versions of discussions after obtaining permission and changing names, but there is no way for users to know whether such postings are typical or unauthorized distribution.
rare. The best approach is to rely on a trusted and experienced external evaluator who has reviewed all aspects of a course or program of courses. For example, the VHS asked Kozma et al. from SRI International to evaluate its program (Kozma et al. 1998 (Kozma et al. , 1999a (Kozma et al. , 1999b (Kozma et al. , 2000 . All the reports are linked to the VHS website.
In lieu of expensive external evaluation, programs offering online courses should at least take full advantage of the Internet's ability to provide extensive information. Organizations that offer online courses should post full details about their design principles and all available review documents. For each new course, there should be at least a course summary, syllabus, and assignments. If the course has been offered before, the dropout rate and participant evaluations should be posted as well, although both should be treated with caution. The dropout rate is the most sensitive measure of overall course quality, but course quality can be affected by poor participant selection. For example, a free course, or one that participants have been told is mandatory, can have a high dropout rate that does not reflect the intrinsic quality of the course. Similarly, participant course reviews, particularly by high school students, can be misleading. There are always one or two participants who will complain about anything, no matter how excellent it is.
Online course content and the instruction process used are both important. Consortium members would like to see more emphasis placed on substance in online courses, and a better understanding of the models used and the trade-offs implicit in each approach. The Concord model for online courses is one that provides an excellent environment for learning and has proven value across the curriculum. Nevertheless, the differences between a good implementation of the Concord model and an educational Potemkin village may, at first blush, be difficult for the casual user to determine.
